Is it true that Imam Hussein’s (AS) wives and the women in his family rended
their clothes (collars) for mourning for Imam Hussein (AS)?
Shia Beliefs Group
Questioner: Mahdi Ahmadi
Question explanation:
It is mentioned in all the related books that Zeinab (SA) and all the other women in Imam
Hussein’s (AS) family rended their collars and messed their hair up. Was it appropriate for the
women in Imam Hussein’s (AS) family to rend their collars?
The Answer:
First of all we should say about “It is mentioned in all the related books that Zeinab (SA) and all
the other women in Imam Hussein’s (AS) family rended their collars and messed their hair up
when they saw Imam Hussein’s (AS) dead body without the head” that there is no narrative
about it in the books as you said or we have not found any yet; and also it is not mentioned in
those related narratives that they messed their hair up:
First narrative (in Yazid’s ceremony)
ٍ ع فهىٛ ذٍ جنذـّٙ فغآِ ػهُٛظغٌٔ ئنٚ ّ ٔ أجهؾ جنُـحء سهفّ نثالٚضٚ ٍٍٛ ع ذٛغى ٔظغ عأؽ جنذـ
فؼعٚ ٍٚ غى َحصش ذصٕش دؼ، رٓح فشمصُٛد فآَح نًح عأضّ فإْٔش ئنٗ جٚأكم جنغءٔؽ ذؼض طنك أذضج ٔ أيح ػٚ
ٍح ذٚ ! ضز جنُـحءٛح ذٍ فحطًس جنؼْغجء ؿٚ ! ُٗح ذٍ يكس ٔيٚ ! د عؿٕل جهللٛح درٚ ! ُِحٛح دـٚ ، جنمهٕخ
ّ جنهؼُسٛض ػهٚؼٚ  غى صػح... ّ نؼحتٍ جهلل ؿحكصٛض ػهٚؼٚٔ ، ٌ فأذكص ٔجهلل كم يٍ كح:  لحل. ٗيذًض جنًصطف
: ٘حش جذٍ جنؼذؼغٛطًػم ذأذٚ ضٚؼٚ ّ جنـالو ٔ جؼمٍٛ ػهٛح جنذـُٚكص ذّ غُحٚ ؼعجٌ فجؼمٛد سٛذمع
 ذرضع شٓضٔج * جؼع جنشؼعؼ يٍ ٔلغ جألؿمٙحسٛص أشٛن
ض ال ضشمٚؼٚ حٚ ألْهٕج ٔجؿطٓهٕج فغدح * ٔنمحنٕج
لض لطهُح جنمٕو يٍ ؿحصجضٓى * ٔ ػضنُحِ ذرضع فحػطضل
 َؼلٙنؼرص ْحشى ذحنًهك فال * سرغ جحء ٔال ٔد
 أدًض يح كحٌ فؼمُٙنـص يٍ سُضف ئٌ نى أَطمى * يٍ ذ

Yazid put Imam Hussein’s (AS) head in front of himself and let the women stand behind him
and therefore they could not see it; but Imam Sajjad (AS) saw the head and after that
heartbreaking scene he did not eat the meat of any Halal animals’ head. When Zeinab (SA) saw
his brother’s head, she rended her collar because of her extreme sadness and then cried her
brother’s name out load, moving everyone.
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The narrator said: By Allah, everybody in Yazid’s ceremony started crying and Yazid himself
did not say anything because of her crying … and then Yazid asked for (as he got the piece of
wood) he hit Imam Hussein’s (AS) teeth repeatedly and said:
BaniHashem wanted to be the king and did not pay attention to the incumbent king and kingdom
(and Islam was their excuse); and in fact there were not any Divine messages or news (he meant
to insult Prophet Mohammad (Peace Be Upon Him) by BaniHashem.)
I wish the great people of my tribe who were killed in Badr War were here and saw how Khazraj
tribe (one of the tribes in early Islam) that helped Prophet Mohammad (Peace Be Upon Him)are
moaning now [because of the defeat in the war against us]; if they were here, they would be very
happy and their faces were shining with excitement and they would say: O’ Yazid! Thank you.
We had killed the great men of Khazraj in Ohod War and we did it so as a retaliation for the
Badr War and there was not a difference between Badr and Ohod.
I would not be one of the Khandaf generation members if I did not take revenge on Prophet
Mohammad’s (Peace Be Upon Him) children and family for the killed people in Badr War.1
Only the story of collar rending was mentioned here.
The second narrative
ٗ جنهطى ػهٙ ٔال شة ف... ّ جنـالوٛغ لحل ؿثهص جذح ػرض جهلل ػهٚ دُحٌ ذٍ ؿضٙغ أسٚػٍ سحنض ذٍ ؿض
ٍٙ ذٍ ػهٛحش ػهٗ جنذـًٕٛخ ٔنطًٍ جنشضٔص جنفحطٛ ٔلض شممٍ جنج، جنشضٔص ؿٕٖ جالؿطغفحع ٔجنطٕذس
. ًٓح جنـالوٛػه

KhaledIbn Sadir said: I asked Imam Sadegh (AS) (about the man who rended his clothes (or his
collar) because of his father, mother, brother or one of his family member’s death), he answered:
If he beats himself, he should not make atonement (for his action) and he should just repent of it.
Certainly, Imam Hussein’s (AS) wives and the women in his family (in Karbala) rended their
collars and beat their faces for mourning for Imam Hussein (AS).2
There are two points in those two hadiths to which we should pay attention:
First point: In the second narrative, Imam Sadegh (AS) ascribed rending collars to the above
women without any kind of problems and he did not criticize their action. So we can understand
that this action is not incompatible with the dignity of Imam Hussein’s (AS) wives and the
women in his family.
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Second point: It is mentioned in none of these two hadiths that the women messed their hair up
for the mourning for Imam Hussein (AS).
And we should give some points in the answer for the second part of your question in which you
asked whether rending collar is compatible with the dignity of the women in Imam Hussein’s
(AS) family.
Imam Hussein’s (AS) martyrdom, the greatest catastrophe:
First: We should pay attention that the catastrophe which happened in Karbala was not an
ordinary and simple one and the person who was martyred there was not an ordinary or simple
one either; but it was mourning and crying for missing one of the Imams (AS) and the lord of
young people in the heaven.
Imam Reza (AS) said about thisissue:
 أعض كغذال، ؼَحٚ ٔجطل ػؼ، ٍ جلغح جفَُٕح ٔجؿرم صيٕػُحٕٛو لطم جنذـٚ ٌ ج... ّ جنـالوٛ لحل جنغظح ػه...
ذط جنظَٕخٚ ّٛ فح ٌ جنركحء ػه، ٌٕك جنرحكٍٛ فهرٕٛو جالَمعحء فؼهٗ يػم جنذـٚ ٗأٔعغطُح جنكغخ ٔجنرالء ئن
 ٔكحَص، غٖ ظحدكحٚ ّ جنـالو " ئطج صسم شٓغ جنًذغو الّٛ جنـالو " كحٌ أذٗ " ػهٛجنؼظحو غى لحل " ػه
َّرطّ ٔدؼٕٛو يصٚ ٕوٕٛو جنؼحشغ كحٌ طنك جنٚ ٌحو فاطج كحّٚ دطٗ ضًعٗ يُّ ػشغز أٛجنكثحذسضغهد ػه
ّ جنـالوٍٛ ػهّٛ جنذـٕٛو جنظٖ لطم فٛمٕل ْٕ جنٚٔ ّٔذكحت

The day of Imam Hussein’s (AS) martyrdom brought tears to our eyes and it (apparently and in
the eyes of people) lowered Imam Hussein’s (AS) dignity. Karbala is remembered as a disaster
and difficulty and catastrophe forever. Because crying for Imam Hussein (AS) removes the great
sins. And then he said: As Moharram starts, nobody could find my father, Imam Moosa (AS),
laughing. He was mourning for ten days and when the tenth day came, my father started to
mourn and cry (for Imam Hussein (AS)). Imam Moosa said: it is the day when Imam Hussein
(AS) was martyred.3
Rending the collar is not only done by Imam Hussein's (AS) family members.
Second: Rending the collar is not only done by Imam Hussein's (AS) family members, but
according to the narratives, Moses for Aaron and Ansar's women for Prophet Mohammad (Peace
Be Upon Him) [as they heard the fabricate story of Prophet's death in Ohod War] and Imam
Hassan Asgari for his brother and his father rended their collars.
Moses rended collar when Aaron died.
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-Al-Amali, Sheikh Sadugh, p 190, 191, chapter Hadith Al-Reza An Yom Ashura, hadith 2/199, Rozat Al-Vaezin,
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 ال: د نّ فمحلّٚ أٔ ػهٗ لغّٛ ٔ أيّ ٔأسّٛ جنـالو ٔؿأنّ ػٍ شك جنغجم غٕذّ ػهٗ أذٛ ػٍ جنصحصق ػه...
. ٌّٔ ْحعٕٛخ لض شك يٕؿٗ ذٍ ػًغجٌ ػهٗ أسٛذأؽ ذشك جنج

Khaled Ibn Sadir said: I asked Imam Sadegh (AS) [about that man who rended his clothes for his
father, mother, brother, or one of his relatives' death] and he answered: there is no problem about
rending collar; as Moses rended his collar for his brother's, Aaron, death.4

Ansar's women and rending collar for Prophet Mohammad (Peace Be Upon Him)
ٕٗخ ٔدغيٍ جنرطٌٕ ػهٛ ٔسغلٍ جنجٙ َـحء جألَصحع لض سضشٍ جنٕجِٕ َٔشغٌ جنشؼٕع ٔجؼػٌ جنُٕجص...
... ٍٓضسهٍ يُحػنٚٔ ٌـططغٚ ٌغج ٔأيغٍْ أُّٛ لحل نٍٓ سّٚ ٔآنّ ) فهًح عأٛ ( صهٗ جهلل ػهٙجنُر

Ansar's women (as they heard the fabricate story of Prophet Mohammad's (Peace Be Upon Him)
death in Ohod War)  خراشیدن صىرتand messed their hair up and pulled out their hair in the front
part of their hair and rended their collars and did not eat food. And as they saw him, he prayed
for them and said to them to cover themselves and go to their homes.5
As you see, when Prophet Mohammad (Peace Be Upon Him) faced with them prayed for them.
Imam Hassan Asgari (AS) rended his collar for his brother's death.
ٍ ْحشى يُٓى جنذـٍ جذٍ جنذـُٙ ػٍ جًحػس يٍ ذ،  ػٍ ؿؼض ذٍ ػرض جهلل، ِغٛٗ ٔغٛذٚ ٍيذًض ذ
ٙؼؼَّٔ ٔلض ذـط نّ فٚ ٍ جنذـٙ ذحخ أذ-  ذٍ يذًضٙ يذًض ذٍ ػهٕٙو ضٕفٚ - جألفطؾ أَٓى دعغٔج
ش يحبزٚ ْحشى ٔلغُٙ طحند ٔذٙكٌٕ دٕنّ يٍ آل أذٚ ٌ لضعَح أ:  فمحنٕج، ّصذٍ صجعِ ٔجنُـحء جهٕؽ دٕن
 دطٗ لحو، دٛ لض جحء يشمٕق جنجّٙ ٔؿحتغ جنُحؽ ئط َظغ ئنٗ جنذـٍ ذٍ ػهٛٔسًـٌٕ عجال ؿٕٖ يٕجن
 أدضظ هلل ػؼ ٔجمُٙح ذٚ : ّ جنـالو ذؼض ؿحػس فمحلّٛ أذٕ جنذـٍ ػهٛ فُظغ ئن، ُّّ َٔذٍ ال َؼغفًٛٚ ٍػ
ٍ ٔأَح أؿألًٛ جنذًض هلل عخ جنؼحن:  ٔلحل،  فركٗ جنفطٗ ٔدًض جهلل ٔجؿطغجغ، ك أيغجٛ فمض أدضظ ف، شكغج
 طنكٙ ٔلضعَح نّ ف، ُّ ْظج جنذـٍ جذ: مٛ فم، ُّ فـأنُح ػ، ٌّٕ عججؼٛك ٔئَح هلل ٔئَح ئنٛجهلل ضًحو َؼًّ نُح ف
. ّّ ذحإليحيس ٔألحيّ يمحيٕٛيثظ ػغفُحِ ٔػهًُح أَّ لض أشحع ئنٛ ف، ٍ ؿُس أٔ أعجخٚجنٕلص ػشغ

Hassan Ibn Hassan Aftas said: When Mohammad Ibn Ali Ibn Mohammad died, some of Bani
Hashem people and I went to offer Imam Hadi (AS) our condolences. He was sitting on a carpet
in a house yard and the women in his family were sitting around him also. People who
accompanied me said: in our point of view, there were about 150 people from Abu Taleb, Bani
Hashem, and Quraish men except Imam Hadi’s (AS) servants and some other people around
him. Then Imam Hadi (AS) looked at Hassan Ibn Ali (AS) [his son] who entered the house with
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rended collar. He went and stood on Imam Hadi’s (AS) right. We did not know him. After a
while, Imam Hadi (AS) looked at him and said: O’ my son! Thank Allah. Surely, He appointed
you as an Imam. The young man (Hassan Ibn Ali) cried and thanked Allah and said (إنا هلل وإنا إليه
)“راجعونIndeed we belong to Allah, and to him do we indeed return.” And he said: Thank
belongs to Allah who is the Lord of the worlds. I ask Allah to lengthen your life instead of all our
blessings and we belong to Allah and we will return to Him. Hassan Ibn Hassan Aftas said: We
asked who this young man is. They answered: he is Hassan, Imam Haidi’s (AS) son. Hassan Ibn
Ali (AS) was 20 years old or more then. We began to know Hassan Ibn Ali (AS) then and we
understood that Imam Hadi (AS) mentioned to his son’s Imamate and selected him as his
successor by saying  فقد أحدث فيك أمراsurely Allah appointed you as an Imam.6

Imam Hassan Asgari’s (AS) rending collar for Imam Hadi’s (AS) martyrdom
ٕ ْحشى جنجؼفغ٘ لحل سغؼ أذٙ ػٍ أذ، ٘غًٛكشف جنغًس ( َمال يٍ كطحخ جنضالتم ) نؼرض جهلل ذٍ جؼفغ جنذ
ٔص أّٚ أذٕ ػٌٕ يٍ عأٛصّ يشمٕق فكطد جنًّٛ جنـالو ٔلٛ جنذـٍ ػهٙ جُحػز أذّٙ جنـالو فٛيذًض ػه
ك يح ْظج لضٚضعٚ ح أدًك يحٚ ّ جنـالوّٛ أذٕ يذًض ػهٛ يػم ْظج فكطد جنٙذهغك يٍ جألتًس شك غٕذّ ف
. ّٛشك يٕؿٗ ػهٗ ْحعٌٔ أس

Abu Hashem Jafari said: Imam Hassan Asgari (AS) came out as he rended his collar in Imam
Hadi’s (AS) funeral. Abu Oun asked him in a letter that who told you or who you saw that
rended his collar or from which Imam you could understand that you can rended your clothes.
Imam Hassan Asgari answered him: O’ Unwise! How could you understand it? (And for whom
did I rend the collar?) Moses also rended his collar for his brother’s, Aaron, death.7
Rending collar in mourning for Yazid Ibn Omar Ibn Hobaireh in 182 (AH) (the last Omavi
ruler in Iraq:
When Ibn Hobaireh was killed by Abbasids in Waset city, Abu Ata Sendi wrote a poem for him:
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ك ذجحعٖ صيؼٓح نجًٕصٕٛو ٔجؿط * ػهٚ ُح نى ضجضٛأال ئٌ ػ
. . . ضٖ يأضى ٔسضٔصٕٚخ ذأٛس لحو جنُحتذحش ٔشممص * جٛػش

Surely, may the eyes that did not cry for your death in Waset city get blind. Last night, women
wept in your mourning and they rended collars and scratched their faces.8
Rending collar in Nouvi’s death (one of the most famous Ulema):
There are so many poems that were written for Nouvi’s death and it is said in one of them:
ٌ صٌٔ لًصحَٙ فمض شممص جََُح... ّٕخ نٛسطد عفغ يٍ شك جنج

(Nouvi was a dignified person in whose death the collars were rended … I rended not only my
collar but also my heart in his death.9
Ulema’s (religious authorities) Fatwas
Third: A lot of Ulema made some Fatwas to agree with rending collar for someone’s father or
brother according to these narratives. Pay attention to these statements:
Shahid Awal (RA) said:
 ٔفؼم، ٘ؾ شك جنػٕخ ػهٗ يٕش جألخ ٔجألر نفؼم جنؼـكغ٘ ػهٗ جنٓحصٚٔجؿطػُٗ جألصذحخ ئال جذٍ ئص ع
ّ ٔؿأن، ) ّ جنـالوٛ ػٍ جنصحصق ( ػه، غٚ ػٍ سحنض ذٍ ؿض... ) ّ جنـالوٍٛ ( ػهٛحش ػهٗ جنذـًٛجنفحط
 لض شك، ٕخٛ ال ذأؽ ذشك جنج: د نّ ؟ فمحلٚ أٔ ػهٗ لغ، ّّٛ ٔأيّ ٔأسٛػٍ شك جنغجم غٕذّ ػهٗ أذ
. ٌّٔ ْحعٛيٕؿٗ ذٍ ػًغجٌ ػهٗ أس

All Shia Ulema but Ibn Edris Helli believe that there is no problem about rending collar for one’s
father’s or brother’s death because Imam Hassan Asgari (AS) rended his collar for his father,
Imam Hadi’s (AS), death and women in Imam Hussein’s (AS) family rended their collars in his
martyrdom … Khaled Ibn Sarir said: I asked Imam Sadegh (AS) about someone who rended his
clothes (rended his collar) for one of his relatives’ death and he answered: There is no problem in
rending collar, as Moses rended his collar in his brother, Aaron’s death.10
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ّٗ يٍ ئظحػس جنًحل ٔجنـشط ذمعحء جهلل ٔػهٛغْى نًح فٛغ جألخ ٔجألر يٍ جأللحعخ ٔغٛشك جنػٕخ ػهٗ غ
ّ جنـالوّٛ جنٓحص٘ ػهّٛ جنـالو شك غٕذّ ػهٗ أذٛجؿطػُحء جألخ ٔ جألر أكػغ جألصذحخ الٌ جنؼـكغ٘ ػه
ّّٛ جنـالو ئٌ يٕؿٗ ػهّٛ جنـالو ٔػٍ جنصحصق ػهٍٛ ػهٛحش ػهٗ جنذـًٛسهف ٔلضجو ٔفؼهّ جنفحط
... ٌّٔ ْحعٛجنـالو شك ػهٗ أس

Shahid Sani said: it is forbidden to rend your collar for one of your relatives’ death but your
father and brother as it causes losing money and properties (Esarf) and it is objecting to Divine
Decisions ()قضا و قدر الهی. And most of the Shia Ulema believe that rending collar for the father’s
or brother’s death is an exception because Imam Hassan Asgari (AS) rended his collar from its
front and back for his father, Imam Hadi’s (AS) martyrdom and also women in Imam Hussein’s
(AS) family rended their collars for his martyrdom. It is quoted by Imam Sadegh (AS) that surely
Moses rended his collar for his brother, Aaron’s death.11
ّ٘ جنٓحصّٛ جنـالو ػهٗ أذٛ يذًض جنذـٍ ػهٙ جألسرحع يٍ فؼم أذٙط فٛهّ يح ج ؿطفٛ فضن، ٔأيح جالؿطػُحء
ٗحش ػهًٛ ٔنًح َمم يٍ فؼم جنفحط، ٌٔم ذأٌ يٕؿٗ شك غٕذّ ػهٗ ْحعٛ ذؼعٓح ضؼهٙ ٔف، ّ جنـالوٛػه
. ّ جنـالوٍٛ ػهٛجنذـ

Ulema’s reason for excepting the collar rending in father’s or brother’s death is the detailed
narrative about Imam Hassan Asgari’s (AS) rending collar in Imam Hadi’s (AS) martyrdom and
Moses’s rending collar in Aaron’s death and rending collar of the women in Imam Hussein’s
(AS) family. This narrative is quoted to us.12
Mourning is Muslims’ lifestyle
Fourth: The mourning tradition for the relatives does not only belong to Shias, but it also is
common in most of the nations in the world and it does not matter which religion they follow. To
avoid circumlocution, we are not going to describe it in details, but according to the narratives
and in some books, it is considered as an important matter among Shias and also Sunnis. As it is
emotional, too. The narrators and history writers recorded that Prophet Mohammad’s (Peace Be
Upon Him) wives beat their faces and chests in mourning for him, and Muslims played drum,
closed the malls, and in some cases, they mourned for one year in mourning for Abdul Mo’men
and Joweini and Ibn Jowzi (the Sunni Ulema).
Pay attention to these cases:
Prophet Mohammad’s (Peace Be Upon Him) wives, the first planners of chest beating (for
mourning)
Ibn Hosham quoted:
11

-Roz Al-Janan, Shahid Thani, p 320, 321, chapter Nabsh Al-Ghabr

12

-Ghanaem Al-Ayam, Mirzaye Ghomi, v 3 p 556, 557, chapter Shagh Al-Thaob Ala Al-Meit
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ّ ػرحص لحل ؿًؼص ػحتشس ضمٕلٛغ ػٍ أذٛٗ ذٍ ػرحص ذٍ ػرضجهلل ذٍ جنؼذٛذٚ ُٙلحل جذٍ جؿذحق ٔدضغ
. ٙٓلًص أنطضو يغ جنُـحء ٔأظغخ ٔج

Ayesha said: (when Prophet Mohammad (Peace Be Upon Him) passed away) his other women
and I beat at our chests and I beat my face.13
Ibn Manzoor wrote for the term ()لدم:
. حدسُٛ جنٙ ظغذٍٓ صضٔعٍْ ٔٔجٍْٕٓ ف:  ٔ جنطضجو جنُـحء. . .  جنهضو ظغخ جنًغأز صضعْح: نضو

 لدمmeans women’s chest beating … and women’s  التدامmeans women’s beating chest or face in
mourning.14
Sakehi Shami wrote under Ayesha’s narrative:
ُٙ دضغ: فمحل

ّ ٔلض صغح ذ، ع ئطج صغع ذحنطذضظٚ ْٕٔ دـٍ جنذض، ع ضفغص ذّ جذٍ ئؿذحقْٚٔظج جنذض
.  ؿًؼص ػحتشس ئنز: ّ لحلٛغ ػٍ أذٛٗ ذٍ ػرحص ذٍ ػرض جهلل ذٍ جنؼذٛذٚ

This narrative is only quoted by Ibn Eshagh, and when Ibn Eshagh specifies, and then his
narrative is reliable and true. He said in this narrative: I heard from Yahiya Ibn Ebad Ibn
Abdullah Al-Zubair that he was quoting from his father that he had heard it from Ayesha…15
Ibn Teymiyeh said about Ibn Eshagh:
. عٚخ ػُض أْم جنذضٛػّ صذٚٔذٍ ئؿذحق جطج لحل دضغُٗ فذض

When Ibn Eshagh specifies that he had heard the hadith, his hadith then is true and reliable in
hadiths Ulema’s point of view.16

13

-Abd Al-Malek Ben Hosham Ben Ayub Al-Hamiri Al-Moaferi Abu Muhammad (died in 213 hejira), Al-Sirat AlNabaviye, v 6 p 75, hadith 26391, Researched by: Taha Abd Al-Rauf Sad, Published by: Dar Al-Jeil, Beirut, First
Edition, 1411, Ibn Hanbal Abu Abdullah Al-Sheibani, Ahmad (died in 241 hejira), Mosnad, v 6 p 274, Published by:
Ghortabat Institute, Egypt, Al-Balazeri, Ahmad Ben Yahya Ben Jaber (died in 279 hejira), Ansab Al-Ashraf, v 1 p
243, Mosnad abi Yali, Abu Yali Al-Movaseli Al-Tamimi, Ahmad Ben Ali Ben Al-Mothana (died in 307 hejira),
Mosnad abi Yali, v 8 p 63, Researched by: Hossein Salim Asad, Published by: Dar Al-Mamun Leltorath, Damascus,
First Edition, 1404- 1984, Al-Tabari, Abi Jafar Muhammad Ben Jarir (died in 310), Tarikh Al-Omam Al-Moluk, v 2
p 232, Published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie, Beirut
14

-Ibn Manzur, Muhammad ben Mokaram Ben Manzur Al-Afrighi Al-Mesri (died in 711 hejira), Lesan Al-Arab, v
12 p 539, Published by: Dar Sader, Beirut, First Edition
15

-Al-Salehi Al-Shami (died in 942), Sabl Al-Hoda Al-Reshad, v 12 p 267, Researched by: Al-Sheikh Adel Ahmad
Abd Al-Mojud, Al-Sheikh Ali Muhammad Moavez, Published by: Dar Al-Kotob Al-Elmie, Beirut, Lebanon, First
Edition, 1414- 1993
16

-Ibn Teimiye Al-Horani, Ahmad Ben Abd Al-Halim Abu Al-Abbas (died in 728), Kotob va Rasael Fatavi Ibn
Teimiye Fi Al-Feghh, v 33, p 86, Researched by: abd Al-Rahman Ben Muhammad Ben Ghasem Al-Asemi AlNajedi, Published by: Maktab Ibn Teimiye, Second Edition, Ibn Teimiye Al-Horani, Ahmad Ben Abd Al-Halim
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Holding mourning ceremony for Abdul Al-Momen Ben Khalaf
Zahabi wrote in his translation:
 شٓضش:  لحل، ٙ جنُـفٙ أسرغَح أذٕ جؼفغ يذًض ذٍ ػه: ٘ لحل جؼفغ جنًـطغفغ. . . جاليحو جنذحفظ جنمضٔز
ٌ دطٗ ظٍ جًؼُح أ، كٌٕ يٍ جنؼـحكغٚ طُح أصٕجش طرٕل يػم يحٛ فغش، ٗؼهٗ ذحنًصهٚ ٙز أذٛجُحػز جنش
[  فنًح ججطًغ جنُحؽ ٔلحيٕج نهصالز. غشحَح ْظجٚ ٌز لرم أُٛح ػهٗ جنشٛطُح صهٛ ن:  فكُح َمٕل، شح لض لضوٛج
. . . ٍكٚ  ْضأ جنصٕش كأٌ نى، ] ٔأَصطٕج

I participated in abdul Al-Momen’s funeral. There was a deafening sound of drums that I thought
an army attacked Baghdad. This ceremony continued till the people got ready to say the corpse
prayer.17
Holding mourning ceremony for Joweini (died in 478)
Zahabi explained holding the mourning ceremony for Joweini so:
، سغٜغ جٍٛ يٍ عذٚ جنشحيؾ ٔجنؼشغٙ فٙ ـ ضٕف: ٍ ـ ئنٗ أٌ لحلٛ ئيحو جنذغي،ّسٛز جنشحفؼٛ ش،غٛجإليحو جنكر
ِ فضفٍ ذجُد ٔجنض، ٍٍٛ ئنٗ يمرغز جنذـُٛ غى َمم ذؼض ؿ، ِ صجعٙ ٔصفٍ ف، ية
ٍ ٔأعذغ زٛؿُس غًحٌ ٔؿرؼ
 كـغٔج يذحذغْى، ظًٛ ٔكحٌ نّ َذٕ يٍ أعذغ يحتس ضه،  ذمصحتضٙ ٔعغ،  ٔغهمص جألؿٕجق، ِ ٔكـغٔج يُرغ،
 ٔكحَص، ّع يح ججطغأ أدض ػهٗ ؿطغ عأؿٛ ذذ، م ػٍ جنغؤٔؽ ػحيحٚ ٔٔظؼص جنًُحص،  ٔألحيٕج دٕال، ٔألاليٓى
. حح ٔجنجؼعٛ جنصٍٙ فٛ يرحنغ، ٍّٛ ػهٛ جنرهض َحتذٙطٕفٌٕ فٚ جنطهرس

First he was buried in his house and then he was moved to Maghbarat Al-Hussein (maybe
Karbala). They wrecked his culprit in his mourning ceremony, closed the malls and lament for
him. He had four hundred students. They damaged their pens in his mourning ceremony and they
mourned for one year. They did not wear their turbans so that nobody dared to wear a turban.
They were lamenting in the city all this time and they were really sad in his mourning.18
Holding mourning ceremony for Ibn Al-Jowzi (died in: 597) during Ramadan
Sebt Ibn Jowzi died on Thursday, Ramadan thirteenth. Zahabi wrote about the reaction of his
death:

Abu Al-Abbas (died in 728), Al-Fatavi Al-Kobra, v 3 p 23, Researched by: Ghadam Lah Hasanin Muhammad
Makhluf, Published by: Dar Al-Marefat, Beirut
17

-Seir Alam Al-Nobala, v 15, p 480, 481, 482, Tarikh Medina Damascus, Ibn Asaker, v 10 p 272

18

-Seir Alam Al-Nobala, v 8 p 468, 476, Al-Montazem, v 9 p 20
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هسٛ نٙ ٔضٕف. . .  يفشغ جنؼغجق،ز جإلؿالوٛ ش،ز جإليحو جنؼالّيس جنذحفظ جنًفـغٛأذٕ جنفغؼ جذٍ جنجٕػ٘ جنش
 ٔدكص.

 صجعِ ذمطفطحٍٙ ٔسًؾ يثس فٍٛ جنػحنع ػشغ يٍ عيعحٌ ؿُس ؿرغ ٔضـؼٍٚ جنؼشحءٛجنجًؼس ذ

. ؾٚٔ ْظِ جنطٕجٙ لض جرطى ن، غصصْحٚ ؾ ؟ٚٔش أػًم ذطٕجٚ أ: ّمٕل لرم يٕضٚ ّ أَٓح ؿًؼطٙ أيٙن
ُّّ جذٛ ٔصهٗ ػه،  ٔجحء جنشهك،  ٔغهمص جألؿٕجق، ُس ٔلص جنـذغٛشُح جذٍ ؿكٛٔدعغ غـهّ ش
 فصهٕج،  غى طْرٕج ذّ ئنٗ جحيغ جنًُصٕع، ّٛمضعٔج يٍ جنٕصٕل ئنٚ حٌ نىٛ الٌ جألػ،  جضفحلحٙأذٕ جنمحؿى ػه
، صم ئنٗ دفغضّ ذًمرغز أدًض ئنٗ ٔلص صالز جنجًؼسٚ  فهى، ٕيح يشٕٓصجٚ ٌ ٔكح،  ٔظحق ذحنُحؽ، ّٛػه
 ٔيح ٔصم ئنٗ دفغضّ يٍ جنكفٍ ئال:  ئنٗ أٌ لحل.  جنًحءٙ ٔعيٕج َفٕؿٓى ف،  ٔأفطغ سهك،  ضًٕػٙٔكحٌ ف
 ٔذحضٕج ػُض، ّ جنشهكٛ ٔدؼٌ ػه، مٕل جهلل أكرغٚ ٌ ٔجنًإط،  جنذفغزٙ ٔأَؼل ف. ّٛ ٔجنؼٓضز ػه،  كظج لحل، مٛله
جنؼؼجء ٔ ضكهًص

ٕو جنـرص ػًهُحٚ م ٔ جصرذُحٚ ذحنشًغ ٔجنمُحص، شطًٌٕ جنشطًحشٚ ٌلرغِ طٕل شٓغ عيعح
. ّٙ جنًغجغٛى ٔ ػًهص فّٛ ٔ دعغ سهك ػظٛف

When he died, they closed the malls and a big crowd took part in his funeral. The excess of
people and the hot weather made a lot of the mourners break their fast. Some threw themselves
into the Tigris … only a little piece of the shroud was left … the people spent their nights next to
his grave until the end of Ramadan. They took some candles and lights and they recited the Holy
Quran. We held the mourning ceremony on Saturday. The speakers gave speeches about him. A
lot of people took part. Some lamented for him.19
Consequently and as it was mentioned above, when Shia and Sunni Ulema believe that mourning
to that extent is permissible, not only there is no mismatching between rending the collar and
mourning for Imam Hussein (AS), but also it is a permissible and desired matter.
Good luck
Answering to the doubts
Vali Asr research Institute

19

- Seir Alam Al-Nobala, v 21, p 365, 379
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